
Decision No. 
60993 

-----------------
BEFORE 'l1lZ PUBLIC UTILITIZS· COMMISSIOU . OF 'nIZ STATZ OF. CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation. into· ) 
the rates, rules and regulations, charges,) 
allowances and practices of all common ) 
carriers, highway carriers and city car- ) 
riers relatin$ to the transportation of ~ Case No.. 5432 
any and all commodities between and (petition for Modification 
within all points and :places in the State No. 190) 
ox California (:including, but not limited ) 
to, transportation for which rates are ) 
provided in Min:tmum Rate Tariff No.2). ~ 

Miriam E. v701ff, for tbeState of California (port. 
of sali Fra:lcisco); petitioner. 

James M. Cooper and Cha:les C. Y.iller,· for San 
Francisco chamber of Cotmnezce; supporting. 
petitioner. 

A. D. Poe, .J. C. Kaspar and .J. X. Quintrall, for 
California IrUClt;lng Associations ~ Inc., Ll0:td S. 
MacDonald, for Port of Oakland, L. P-. Maycsiie, 
for Oakland Char.nber of Commerce, Ricaard!5. . 
Stokes,. for Howard Term:inal, G. V. COOley, for 
Encinal Terminals; protesUlnts. 

W. D. W:tll z ~r., for Dried Fruit Assn. of California, 
l&1-ph hub~=d, for california Farm. Bureau Feder-
atiOn; in';;e:cested parties. . 

Robert E. Wall~ and R. J. Carber;y; for. the .. Commis
sion stair. 

OPINION 
-~ .... ....-.--. .... -

By Decision No. 60129, dated· Hay 17, 1960, in Case No. 

5432 (order setting Rearing 'dated J't"me 4, 195$.) the rat:!ng· and rates 

named in Minimum. Rate Tariff No.2 applicable·to the transportation' 

of dried frui.t were revised. Among the revisions was . the eStablish

ment of a new exception rating on dried. fruit for shipments of· 

42:. 000 po\mds or more of Class n err • 'l'b.ese . shipments previously were 
.. , ' 

rated as fifth class. 'lbis revision resulted in reductions in the 

rate from San. .Jose to Oakland- from. 20\centsto13¥ centspe'r.100 ... 
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, .... 

pounds~ and from. San Jose to San Francisco from 20% cents to- 19~ . Y . .. . 
cents per 100 po~ds.. .. 

:By t:b.i$ petition, filed July 1, 1960~ the San Francisco 

Port Authority seeks establishment in Minimum Rate Tariff ~!(). Z of 

a cOtlJJlOdityrate on dried fruit between the San Jose 8:rea, on the 

one hand, and San Francisco and Oakland,. on the other hand, of 

1~ cents per 100 pol.mds, subject to a minimum. weight· of 42',000 

pounds. In effect, the proposal is to reduce the rate between the 

San Jose area and san Francisco so that it is equal to the rate 

between the Sao. Jose area and Oakland.: 

Fublic: hearing was held before Examiner William E. 'Xurpen 

on September 14, 1960, at San Francisco. Testimony on behalf of 

petitioner was given by a shipper, by a carrier and by two officials. 

of the Port of San Francisco. Representatives of the California· 

l'rucldng Associations, Inc., and of the Comadssion r s staff assisted· 

in developitlg the record. 

Petitioner's position is that the rates on dried fruit 

from the San Jose area to Oakland and San Francisco have always. 

been equal untU the changes established by Decision No. 60129, that 

the costs of transportation are the same to the twO' ports,. 'that the 

rates to the two ports should be the same, and that: the Port of 

Sao. Francisco w.Ul suffer a loss of business if the rate to. San 

Francisco is higher than the rate to Oalcl.and. 

A shipper of prunes from the San Jose area· testified in 

beha.lf of petitioner. He said that about 40 to 45 percent. of his 

tonnage moves to the ~f Area ports either for export or domestic· 

shipment, and that he would be :tnelined to ship to the port enj oy'ing 

the lower :rate. On cross-examiDation it was developed eat the 

II 1:1ereinafte: reference to San Jose area'tln.ll also include Santa. 
Clara and Campbell. . .... 
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shipper's choice of port is dependent on the location of the vessel 

:involved~ and that more shipments. move to Ole Oak?-and Port than to: 

1:he San Francisco Port .. 

The president of a .highway carrier engaged :rn the trans

portat~ here fn question testified that althougn it takes less 

time to drive to the Oakland Port than to ehe San Francisco Port)

except during the rush bours" more delays are exper1encedat the 

Oakland Port. Consequently" he alleged" theeosts of transportation 

to either port are about the Sa:De • 

. The traffic manager and the associate· tr8:ffic manager of 

the Port of San Francisco described the fac:U1ties of the Port· of 

San Francisco. One of these witnesses testified that. about 8,,000· 

tons of dried fruit per year move through the Port of .. San. Francisco" 

bat he was unable to state how much of this. came . f1:om. the San· Jose 

area. 

Co\mSel for pet:it1ouer pointed out that in· the ~ proceeding .. 

leading. up to Decision l~o. 60l29, a Commission staff witness had 

recoasnended establishment of the commodity rate herein sought .. 

Petitioner claims. that the evidence in that proceeding. did" not 

'WClX'X'ant removing the parity of rates between San Franeisco. and 

Oa-le.1.and which had been of long. standing. 

CotmSel for protestant" Califomia 'Irucldng Associations" , . 

Inc., argued that the present: rates were fOlmd' to be reasonable for 

the distances involved, and that the difference in mi1.eages to 

Oakland. and San Francisco from. San Jose is too great :in view. of the 
. Y 

short distance involved to justify equality of the rates. . He 

1/ !he constxuctive mileages from. san .lose to Oakland and San 
J:rancisco axe 44.5- m.:iJ.es. and 51.0 mi.les" respectively. 
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£urtb.er ela:lmed that no substantial evidence had been presente(lan 

cost, as the statement of an official of one carrier that the costs 

are about the same was not supported by probative evidence' and thus.' 

was not sufficient. 

Iu 1951, Distance Table No.4 was adopted~by the Commis·

sioo. Changes in mileages made at that time bad the. effect of 

increasing the rates between San .Jose and San Francisco. Pursuant 

to, several petitions ~ hearings were held and Dee:£.s.iou ~To-. 46434" 

dated I~ovember 30, 1951 (51 Cal. P.U .C. 241),. was ,issued. establish

ing special point-to-point class rates between the San .Jose area, 

on the one hand, and San Francisco and Oakland, on" the other hand. 

l'bc c1cc:Lsion pointed out that higher rates between San Francisco 

an& San .Jose 1:b.ar: between Oakland and San .Jose onraost· class rate. 

traffic have been in. effect over a period of many years". but that 

the 5th class rates had been equal. The equali.ty, of· the 5th" class 

rates was then reestablished. Many commodities, in truc1doad lots 

are subject to the 5th class rating. Also, ". the rate equality that 

was discussed in Decision No. 46436, pertained to shipments from 

San .Jose to all points :In the San Francisco and Oakland piclw.p and 

dclivexy zones. This arrangement still is. in effect.' 

Deeis10u No. 60129., did nothing to disturb the eqaality 

of the 5th class rates. Based on studies presented therein that 

dc!c:Lsion found that c:lried fruit should take the lower Class Crates •. 

As petitioner pointed" out" a witness in that proceeding recOttlJllended 

establishment of special commodity rates on dried fruit from San . 

.Jose to Oakland and San Franci:Sco. However. we focnd" in the decision 

that such an exception to the distance rates had not been Justified. 

Petitioner here was a party to that proceeding but: did not' seek' a" 
, '. 

rehearing· of Decision No. 60129. 
" . 



In this proceed1ng» petitioner has not·· shown that special 

cond:Lti,ons exist wM.eb. 'Would jus.tify reduc:ing the rate on dried 

fruit from the San Jose area to San Francisco to the same level as 

the rate to OaIdand. We therefore find and conclude that no :further 

change in the minimum rates for the transportation of . dried fruit 

sbould be made at this time. !he petition. will be denied. 

At the close of the bearing protestant California Trucking 

Associations, Inc., requested an adjourned hearing. to' enable it 1:0 

prepare and present studies. relating. to the costs of transporting. 

dried fruit from the San Jose area to San Francisco and Oakland to 

sbow that the present rate to San Francisco- is . proper • 'lb.e examiner 

denied this request. In view of the· conclusions. reached herein' it 

is apparent that such studies are not necessm:y. 

rul:mg is upheld. 

Based upon the evidence of record and the . findings and, 

conclusions set forth :in the preced:t:og opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that Petition for Modl.fication 1-!e>. 190 in 

Case l'To. Sl:-.32 be and it is hereby denied.. 

'I'h1s ·order shall become effect:iV'e twenty . days . after.tbe 

date hereof. 

Dated at ____ r..o_g_.AJl_~_eles ______ , California, this 

day of 71-.~"-:~.n.~J .', 1960. 
p 


